The low-cost, high-quality thermal POS printer available today with ALL accessories and software included.

The TSP100 futurePRNT, the first all-in-one receipt printer. Yes, all the parts and software are included in one box. To get you setup quickly, we’ve included an internal power supply, interface and power cables, complete mounting kits and a paper roll.

To bring you the future of receipt printing now, we’re also including a full set of software utilities. Redesign your receipt without modifying your application. Add your logo. Add coupons. Preview receipts and enhance bar codes. Included operating system drivers allow for ‘Plug & Play’ automatic installation.

But setup is not the only fast part. The TSP100 futurePRNT is a fast printer. So reset your expectations. Demand everything from your receipt printer.

*RPM: Receipts Per Minute
# TSP100 futurePRNT Specifications

## Features

### Hardware
- You really can have it all!
- All in ONE Box (All Accessories Needed Are Included with the Printer)
- Fast, 22 RPM
- Ultra Reliable
- Embedded Power Supply
- Light Weight
- Small Footprint
- CD with Auto-Install Drivers
- futurePRNT Receipt Redesign Software Included
- Digitally Signed Driver (WHQL)

### Software
- The Included Receipt Redesign Software Allows You to EASILY:
  - Add Images (Logos, Coupons, Merge Images, and more!)
  - Enhance Barcodes
  - Add Key Words to Trigger Coupons or Vouchers
  - Replace Text
  - Create a Virtual Serial Port for Legacy Applications
  - Keep an Electronic Record of All Transactions
  - Preview the Receipt Design Before Printing to Save Paper
  - Develop Applications Quickly with the StarIO SDK

## Connectivity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardware</th>
<th>Software</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-Pin Serial</td>
<td>Windows® XP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Pin Serial</td>
<td>Vista (32 bit / 64 bit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parallel</td>
<td>Windows 7 (32 bit / 64 bit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB</td>
<td>Server 2008 (32 bit / 64 bit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powered USB</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethernet</td>
<td>XP Embedded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless LAN</td>
<td>POS for .NET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Drivers

- 9-Pin Serial
- 25-Pin Serial
- Parallel
- USB
- Powered USB
- Ethernet
- Wireless LAN
- Dual 9-Pin Serial/USB

## Virtual Serial Port to USB

- Virtual Serial Port to USB
- Virtual Serial Port to Ethernet
- Virtual TCP/IP Port

## What's Included

- Full Speed USB Interface Cable, PUSB Cable, or Ethernet Cable
- 6ft Power Cord
- Virtual Serial Port
- Wall Mount Kit
- 58mm Guide
- Vertical Mount Kit
- Power Switch Cover
- Embedded Power Supply
- CD w/ Drivers
- Paper Roll
- Software Solutions
- Setup Guide

## Optional Accessories

- Ticket Alarm
- Vertical Stand Kit
- Splash Proof Cover
- Choice of Putty or Gray Color Housing
- Choice of Tear Bar (TSP113) or Auto Cutter (TSP143) Models

## Technical Specifications

- Print Method: Direct Thermal
- Print Speed: 125mm/s (22 Receipts Per Minute)
- Paper Width: 80mm / 58mm
- Paper Thickness: 0.06 – 0.08mm
- Paper Diameter: Max 83mm
- Emulation: Star Line Mode, ESC/POS™
- Power: DC120V
- Resolution: 203 dpi
- MCBF: 60 Million Lines
- Cutter: 1 Million Cuts
- Dimensions: W=142mm, H=132mm, D=204mm

## Warranty


## For Further Information

- Sales: 1-800-782-7636 x107
- Technical Support: 1-800-782-7636 x105
- Web: http://www.futureprnt.com or http://www.starmicronics.com
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